Add-Ons
made with agave, yogurt, real fruit & juice
real fruit
smoothies
+ $3/person

choice of fruits: strawberry, mango, pineapple, or banana
choice of juice: apple or orange

choice of 2:
Masala chai tea, matcha tea. cold brew, iced coffee,
lemonade, sweet tea, or unsweet tea

iced
drinks
+ $2/person

frozen
drinks
+ $2/person

make any drink frozen or a slushie

choice of 1:
Belgian hot chocolate, Ghiradelli peppermint hot chocolate,
hot apple cider, or seasonal juice or milk steamer

seasonal
drinks
+ $1/person

includes whipped cream, 2 toppings & 2 sauces

we can create a custom-designed menu with signature
drinks, custom labeled cup sleeves, custom labeled party
favor bags of tea or beans, custom mini cupcake party favors,
and custom latte designs (we can recreate any photo or any
text on top of lattes!)

custom
designs
varies

more time, but
not more drinks
+$150/hour

extra
barista
+$50/hour

we can stay a little longer at your event and serve your
guests, without adding any more drinks

we can stay bring another barista with us to help speed up
serving time if you need to serve more guests in a shorter
amount of time.

www.CincyCheesecakery.com
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A La Carte Options
& Display Rentals
All You Need to Know
2022

A La Carte Drink Options & Rentals
INCLUDES ALL SUPPLIES

Air Pot

Jug-To-Go

Coffee: $25 | Hot Chocolate: $37

Coffee: $20 | Hot Chocolate: $28

Serves 12 guests

Serves 12 guests

Recycle the jug when you're done!

$5 Rental Fee
$20 refundable deposit

Skinny Cambro
Coffee: $100 | Hot Chocolate: $140

Large Cambro
Coffee: $200 | Hot Chocolate: $280

Serves up to 40 guests

Serves up to 80 guests

2.5 gallons

5 gallons

$15 rental fee

$25 rental fee

$100 refundable deposit

$150 refundable deposit

Add Ons
Syrups +$.50/serving
limit 3 total flavors
Milk Substitutes +$.50/serving
Whipped Cream +$.75/serving
Marshmallows, Sprinkles, Sauces +$.50/serving
choice of 1 of topping or 3 sauces
Charged the entire add-on price for each serving
Cannot be charged less than the serving size total
www.CincyCheesecakery.com
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Display Rentals Pricing
REQUIRES $100 REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT

Ceramic
White Round with Ridges

$20

White Round with Waves

$20

White Round with Dots

$20

White Round with Swirl

$20

White Square with Waves

$30

Glass
White Round with Dots

$15

Pink Round with Dots

$15

Opaque Round with Swirl

$25

Plastic
White 6 Tier

$45

White 3 Tier

$20

Metal
Silver & Copper 3 Tier

$45

Silver & Copper 2 Tier

$35

Silver Round

$30

www.CincyCheesecakery.com
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